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Annual Food Products Sale Underway
The Gabriel Project is launching our annual fall specialty food products sales in all
chapters. These annual sales take place during the holiday season from
mid-November through December 31st. Products will be available through our
chapter offices. Various churches in the chapter areas will also be conducting sales
of these food products to support the Gabriel Project.
Over thirty different products are available. Items vary according to the chapter,
but they include jams, jellies, preserves, no sugar added fruit spreads, fruit butters,
marmalades, dressings, toppings, sauces, dips, salsas, cheeseball mixes, soups and
coated popcorn mixes. Traditional favorites such as seedless raspberry preserves,
Vidalia onion honey mustard dressing, and orange cranberry cheeseball mix are
returning again this year. Plus new items are being offered this year such as
raspberry vinaigrette dressing and crushed strawberry topping.
Most products are private labeled with the Gabriel Project name so that purchasers
can proudly show their support for us. All profits from the sales support the work of
the Gabriel Project chapters in their areas. Each item is $5.00 except for soups and
coated popcorn mixes which are $6.50 per item. Cash, check and credit cards are
acceptable forms of payment.
“Our jams, jellies, sauces, dressings, soups and other products make great holiday
gifts and Christmas stocking stuffers,” says Donna Hawkins, Gabriel Project Executive
Director. “They not only are a delicious treat, but they help carry out the vital work
of our organization to assist families in need.”

For program and service
information, visit our
website at gabrielwv.org

For more information, or to purchase our food products, contact your nearest
chapter office listed at left. All products are limited in quantity, so make your purchase today!
Gabriel Project of West Virginia - State Office: 1207 Jefferson Road, South Charleston • PO Box 4663,
Charleston, WV 25364 • 304-205-5865 • www.gabrielwv.org

Volunteer Spotlight
Metro Valley Chapter

The Gabriel Project’s Metro Valley Chapter is our
largest in terms of both geographic area and
numbers of clients served.
The Chapter is
comprised of 10 counties in the metropolitan
Charleston – Huntington area and last year served
nearly 3,100 needy families.
The hub of the
Chapter is its office and storage center at Asbury
United Methodist Church near the State Capitol in
Charleston.
At the Chapter office several long-time volunteers
assist Coordinator Regina Barido in serving clients,
sorting and organizing donations, referring clients to
local sites and to other community resources,
maintaining the client database, and organizing
Volunteers Jo Stone and Patty Frame
fundraising activities. Our Volunteer Spotlight this
month salutes these dedicated volunteers: Patty Frame, Mary Jo Hansen, Gail Higgins, Kathy Lamb, Dorothy
Siemiaczko, Jo Stone, and Ann Weimer.
Each volunteer has her own reasons for volunteering. Jo Stone, who performs client intakes, states “When I moved
to Charleston 3 years ago, I looked for volunteer opportunities. The first day I visited the Gabriel Project, I knew that I
wanted to spend my time helping local families and babies. It has been a blessing!” Gail Higgins, who also
performs client intakes at the chapter office agrees. “I am Christian and love babies and children of all ages so the
Gabriel Project has been a great place for me to serve.”
Our Metro Valley Chapter volunteers are unique in their personalities and talents, but together they are committed
“doers”, unselfishly giving their time week after week to help families in need. “Our Chapter volunteers are
absolutely wonderful,” says Regina Barido. “I am so thankful to every one of them for their efforts. They truly are
compassionate, caring Gabriel angels and I could not do my job without them.”
Thank you to all of these Metro Valley Chapter volunteers. We appreciate you so much!

Volunteers Gail Higgins and Mary Jo Hansen

Metro Valley Chapter Coordinator Regina Barido with
volunteers at the 2016 Annual Pig Roast.
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Client

Northern Panhandle Chapter
Baby Lucas was born in May 2016. His mother, Carrie,
recently shared their story while visiting the Northern
Panhandle Chapter in Wheeling.
“I initially came to the Gabriel Project for services in
November 2015. At the time, I was 5 months pregnant
with my son and going through a hard time financially,
emotionally and spiritually. I struggled with not knowing
how I would provide for not only the growing child within
my belly, but also my then two year old. Fortunately my
circumstances changed pretty quickly and for the
better.

Corner

Gabriel Baby

By January I became a volunteer at the Gabriel Project.
I felt as though they had met me during one of the worst
times of my life and the least I could do was give back.
In May of 2016 my son was born. I don’t get to volunteer
as much as I would like to, but we visit regularly and they are always there to lend an ear or meet any
other needs my children may have, The Coordinator and volunteers keep up with my children’s progress
and they cheer me on every step of the way. It’s been an awesome journey to where we are today, and
I couldn’t have done it without the help and support of the Gabriel Project.”

Kaleidoscope
for Kids
December 3, 2016
9 am
St. James Lutheran Church
1409 Chapline Street, Wheeling, WV
Kaleidoscope is a 4-hour event for elementary school children and toddlers. Each child will take part in a
variety of educational, physical, and fun activities. Children will be provided lunch and a free tee-shirt.
The fee per child is $20. For more information about registration, contact the Northern Panhandle
Chapter Office at 304-639-5039.
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Gabriel Project Site at New Hope Bible Baptist Hosts
“Meet & Greet” in Mason County
Our Gabriel Project site at New Hope Bible Baptist Church in Point
Pleasant (Mason County) recently hosted their first client “meet
and greet”. The event offered families a night of food, fun and
information.
During the event families and volunteers shared a delicious meal
and received information from Leah Starkey, a local Certified
Lactation Counselor.
Starkey shared her personal story of
motherhood and offered tips
on safe sleep for babies. At
the end of the evening, each
family received gifts provided
by the church.
The church’s Gabriel Project
site coordinator, Amy Lewis,
summed up the event: “We are always delighted to help our
clients with baby items, but this event was really special. Good
food, good company, nice gifts and sharing parenting experiences
in a relaxing atmosphere. Everyone really enjoyed the evening.”
Our Gabriel Project site at New Hope Bible Baptist serves clients on
the fourth Thursday of each month. The church is located at 107
Robinson Street in Point Pleasant. For more information, contact
the Metro Valley Chapter at 304-414-4666.

Gabriel Project Receives Grant Award from
Robert & Frances Chaney Family Foundation
We are proud to announce that the Gabriel Project has been awarded
a grant in the amount of $5,525 from the Robert & Frances Chaney
Family Foundation. This award is designated for the Metro Valley
Chapter to be used for client service expansion in Cabell County.
This is the first time in our history that we have received funds from the
Chaney Family Foundation. The Foundation is based in Oregon, but
provides funding for human services, public safety and faith-based
programs in areas of the country with connections to the Chaney family. Cabell County is so
designated as one of those areas because Robert Chaney's hometown was there. Mr. Chaney
passed away in 2006 but his foundation continues to honor his legacy.
Thank you to the Chaney Family Foundation for your support.
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